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Abstract
_,_ A technique, for determtni_ the,,eonduetance per unit _rea of thermal control
, coatings for • eleetrostatically clean SpaceCraft is described. In Order to sitnu-
_: late orbital conditions mo_e closely, cdrrent-density-v_lta_e (j-V) curves _re
_,. Obtained by a cont&ctless method in which the paint on an _llutnlnum substrate is
the anode of & vacuum diode configdrattOn with a tungsten filament cathode. Con-
_ ductances per Unit area w.hlch satisfy the International Sun Earth Ex_lorer (ISEE)
_=_:: requirement Of J/V _- 10 -s A/V ctnz have been obserVed On biack paints containln_
_: carbOn anct in white and green paints filled with zinc oxide which has been fleed
_ in order to induce defect conductivity. BecaUse Of sut_faCe effects and the n6n-
'._ homot_eneO_s fmtizre of paints, large disci'epancies are found between measure-
_'!i! ment_ with the contactieSs method _nd measurements employing metallic cOnt&cts,
patti_ularl_ at lOW curPent densities. TherefOre. me_mut_ements with metallic
_. contacts are considered to be of questionable Value in decidin_ the suitability Of
_°i.... coati_S for elect_o_tatlc ch_'ge control.
° i 1. INTRODUCTION
i _ In Order to minimize lnterferenee _f apacecrai_ charging with low ener_
_ _ ' piasma and electric fle|d measut_ements on the i_EE miSslon_, potential dlfferedceso ,.
_ f
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between dark and illuminated sections of the spaeec_,aft surface are to be kept tO
less than I volt. Under net current densities (J) Of about I0 "9 A em °2 resulting
fromph0toel_Ctt*ons and plasma electrons in IS]_E 0rbitsj conductance pe_ unit
area of _/A = j/v -> 10.9 A em'2V "i are therefore requited of thermal eofltt_ol
coatings over metal surfaces. _n terms of m_.terial pat-ameters, this requirement
can be expx-essed as
V
-j- = 11. A = p. d • 109_cm 2 (I}
where p i_ the specific reSiStivity in Gcm and d the thielmess of th6 coating in era.
For their product the term "ares, resistance" seems tO be appropriate, Since it is
also the product of a resistance, Ro and {he area, A, over which it is measured.
Thermal control paints are typically 5 • 10°3 to 10°2 cm thick, and resietiv/-
ties of <_1011 G cm are therefore recruited, inorganic paintS, particularly those
based on zinc oxide arid alkali silicates, were coriSidered aS promising candidates
with "Semicondu_ting" zinc oxide as pigment. Their pt_epsration, optical prop_er-
ties, and environmental stability are described in a previous paper. 1
By expressing the resistivity requirement in the form of Eq. (I), one tacitly
aSSumes that--at _onStant temperature--p is a true material parameter, indepen-
dent o£ voltage, that is, the conduction me_:h_niSm iS ohmic in nature. In wide gap
Semiconduct0ts and insulators, however, 0htitt_ condtlctiOn is the e_cept{on, rathe_
than the rule, because it occurs only if the concentration 0f (thermally generated)
ft_eeo or COndttction, electron_ far exceed_ that of injected (space charge) electrOns.
Since the concentration of thermal electrm_S in inSulatorS is small and ifsjected and
trapped charge densities are strongly fteZd dependent, _ondtiction in thin films of
insulators or semtc0nductbrS is Strongly voltage dependeflt with the Ohmic (linear)
potion of the j-V cut-ve Occurring at low voltages, whet6 it iS easily obscured by
• contact _ffectS, that is, by interface po*¢_ntials at the semiconductO_-e0ntact inter-
face. Recognlztng th&t _0nductiv/ty is both voltage and electrode dependent, we
prefer to express the "conductivity specification" as a conductanCe-per-trait-area
' requirement in the form
> 10-9 Actn "2V'I for V • I Volt (2)
with the added _tipulation that such conductance be measured un_er eonditlons
closely gimulating those o_ the ahtual application, that iS, with a "free"--or eon-
tactle_s--Stz:'face in an electrot/plaSfna. _ueh a eOs_tactless te *_nitiue has be_n
described by Bentlage _t al, _ and applied to determine the cha_i4jes in conductance
t_esulting from Surface contamirlation Of c_nduetive coatings. We have adapted this
/_ethod tt) the measurement _f thermal _0ntrol f_aint_ and 0tlier spkce_i_k_t coatings
in the _r_t/t_se of deveit_ping cOndt_tiVe pkint_ for the iSEE pr0gra_.
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2.--MI_ASUREMENTSETUPAND PROCEDUIt£
! '
_ The _est Bet_p as _che_natically ShOwn in Finite 1 is _tvacuum diode config_ra-
i_ tion Consisting Of a-tUngsten flla_nent cathode and Z symmetrically arransed anodes.
• Botlt atlodes are 2, 5 cm diameter _luminum die q. One of which is covered On ode
Side with the coating to be measut, ed _nd the oth_. serves as reference diode. They
i-_, _re mounted in a copper block, which ca._ be heated and Cooled by means Of copper
coils thro_h Wltich l{q_ld N 2 or hot air is passed. E_ectrical insulation Of the
L_• anodes against the copper block is provided b_ a Teflon _ount and ltn effective
i_i: anode su_ace of 1 cm 2 area is defined by an aperture in the _orm of a copper rin_
z , preceding the anode. This apertdre is directly a'ttaCi'ed to the copper block, which
_ is at grO_md (cathode) potential, t
ii
'_ ROIJ) Rpljl /_
il IT/ *A
i !i GUAI_D R|N(_ iCd) _/ TEI_LO N
_-: ALUMINUMOlSC I_'_-- _"
_i W-FILAMI_NT _ __ , 8N CONNECT_R
!I,
iii,
'^
_', Fillure 1. 9thematic ot Test SetUp.for the
" " C¢*ntactless MeaSU_'ement Of Paint Resist- •
_" a_ce_ (Lower Paf_), and it_ Equivaleflt
_; ' F tectrieal Circuit (Upper part_, The
-;". reference anode, arranged symmetrically
i _i,. tO _he filameht, iS h_t _h_wn
i /
i ql
Filament power" iS supplied by a current regulated dc power Suppiy (a) anct anode
volt_tge by sither a bipolar (b) o1' positive regulated power supply. (c) Anode voltage
and Current are measured by means Of a high impedance (> 2" l010 _]) digithl
voltmeter "(d) and 3igital picoamp-meter. (e) respectively. All electrical c_ri_eo-
tl0_s are m_tde by means of _hielded C/ableS, permitting Cut_t-ent i'neasul'emetzts
above tt noise current of approximately 2" I0" 11 amperes.
The equivalent circuit of the measurement setup can be represented by a re-
sistance, Rp, in series with the inte_'nal resiStanCe of the diode and an EMF, £g_.
equal to the work function difference between the paint and its SubStrate (aluminum).
Accordingly, the conductance per unit area of the paint is determined from the dif-
ference in slope of the J-V cite,yeS Of the reference diode, and of the (painted) t_rteas-
urement diode of equal area. A, aS illustrated in Figure 2. For a given cut-rent
density, j, the anode voltage VA, across the measurement diode is hlghe_ by
£V A = jRp • A + A4_/than that across the refetence diode. For j"0, th| J differ-
ence becomes equal to A_ and the con_luctance per unit area of the paint :arl be
determined as
The cOnductarice Of the referek_ce diode at current deflSitie_ o_ 10-9 Acm "2
j ( 10"? is of the orde_ Of 5 • 10"g A cm "2 V- i Which dete_r_ines the upper
limit of conductance values that c&n be reliably meaSu/-ed as approximately
10"7 Acm "2 V "1. The lower limit iS set by the f_Oise cu_re_t &nd a maximum anod_
voltage of ~ 200 V aS ~ 10"13 A _m'2V "I.
(a)Kepco Model Ck8 - 5 MH_
(b)Kepeo Model BOP 72, -_0 V < v A < +70 v
(C)Kepco Model HB 4 AM, for 0 < VA< 300 V
(d}Muitirheter H.P. 34_'_.:_
(e}K_ithly Model 440
3. COAJrlNGS
The inorganic coatings investigate d here are modifications of a previSusly de-
veloped _tkble, white painto designated as MS-74. This flight-proven coating is
forhtt3ated with calcified Zinc oXide pigment of the type SP-$00 (New 3ersey ;_inc)
and potassium silicate a_ vehicle, By substituting "cOnductive" zinc oxide for
SP-500, elect_icaUy conductive coatings esn be prepare_l. Comrflercially avail&ble
conductive oxides as well aS "fired" SP-500 have been investigated with potassium
Silicate, sodium silicate0 and et mixture of lithium and potassium silicate as binderS.
The "firing'process ConSiStS cf heating the SP-500 to 1150°C for 15 _in in air. The
proees_ employed for the comme_ci_tl oxides HC 01_ anti HC 238 ai,e pt_Oprietary tO
the tnanufacturer. The lattice defects introduced by these processes result in donor_
a_ceptor, an_ trapping centers that not only govern the _h_trge transpOrt but also
act as _olor c_nters and thez'efore affect the opti_al properties as well. Consider _
able effort w&_, therefore, expanded to arrive _tt eoating_ wltieh ntS_ both the
i conductance requirement of J/V > 10"9 A em'2V "1 and solar _bsorptan_e require-
ment of _S "_0. 3 of the "v_hite" areas Of the ISEE SpaCeCraft. For the n_ain body of
the satellite, thermal design called for a grS_n paint Of_S ~ O. 6_ wltieh h_S be_n
achieved by adding " 2 f_erc_nt of cobalt oxide tb the zinc oxide before _irirl_. For
blse_ surfaee_, a _thm_rciaio cai-bon fil_sd _0|yurethane paint (Chenlgl_ze H322)
with _ S = O. 96 and _n = O. 86 w_S recon_n_er_ded. We lhciUd_ me_aSur_rnentSo_ this
691 !
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p_int becau%e it ox_ibitS the zlZOStmarked differencebet_veen cont_ctle_S cOn-
dUCtanCeValt/e_and conductance measured with metaliie (A_-p_int) c0tlt_ets.
4. R_._ULT8AND ANALYSIS
4.1 Contaet[e_ Mea_ement_.
Typical co_luetance vs voltage curves are 6i;_wn in FIEure $. At low voltages
current density increases linearly with _olta_e (Ohm, s Law) which can be expressed "
as
j = n° e. o _ {4)
_hez'e no is the equilibrium carrier density, e the eieetr{)nto _harge, /_o the mobil-
try an:l d the thickness of the sample. With paint thickneSse_ of approximately
10-2 crr., condttCtivities, a = no#:_., range from - 10"12 (_cm)'l for calcined SP-500 in
~ -9 1 v . .K-sillcateto 10 (f/era)-for ftt-edSP-_O0 inth_ Na-SiliCate;HC-OIe yields
., cbnduetivities comparable to those of fired SP-500, whereas HC 2_8 is only margin-
. ally hil_her th_n (u_{red) SP-500. The vehicle-or binde_-al_O affects the con-
ductance per unit area: Na-siii_te based coatlng8 are more conductive than K-
silicate coatings and mixed Li-K-silicate p_tnts give intermediate Values,
, I_"6"
2: t_lt_EO SI_-E01_ b: Lt2-_l 0 3  K_i0 3
3: HG 016 ©: K2St03
4: HC 238 d: ItOLYtJRETHANE
10.7 I;: 3a* lc_2 b _ 10.9
l_igure 3. C_ndu_tance Per
0.s _ _o._0 Unit Area as a Function of
Oxide-/_iltcate Combi_atiOn_ and
for _.arbon (Chem_la_e H-3_2)
i and Cohdt_ctive-Zinc O_lde in
Polyurethane
_6'0 _o-_ '
tJ , 1©
_6-I0 , , .,.,,.z----:_,, ..... ._,.,_-_........ _0-12
4VA. A_ (v_ts}
Wheti the voltage Is inePea_ed, e.rrent dedsity lflctea_en quadPatlcally with
volta[_o {Child'e LAW)° or the conductance inc_-eaaea li.eaHy with voita_. Thin
characteristic 1_ typical of Spar0 Charge Limited Conductance (SCI.C), that le, of
charge tr.anspoet gov0rned by th0 interaction of injected (_pac0) charge w,:h trapping
v0nt0rs o_ the.material, whoso ever_y levcl_ lie between the steady state Fermi
l_vel and th_ conduction band, According to the theory of SCLC, summarized in
Plgure 4, the relationship b0twe0n current denslty,..J0 and voltage° v, is given by
9/J'0e_ O V2 _"t= ' (5)
where #0 is an effective mobility, ( the dielectric constant and d the thickness of th_
material. The trappin_ factor, O, is the ratio ot free spaee charge, Of, fin the
conduction band) and the trapped space charge Pt' under equilibPium conditions and
is j[ivea by
,Of ffi NC - E T
O ='_"t 1_t exp - E_ (6)
_ where N C ig the det_slty of states in th_ conduction band and NT the density of elec-
tron traps &t an enQP_y ET below the eontluction band, situated at energy EC.
, P FR(E¢,_IUAflE LAW:
' _tJ el 0 •i J'--'V"
.i, +.
: _ Figure4. Space Charge Limited J-VChaPaeteristle for an Insulator Containing
:" Shallow Traps
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4.2 TemperatmeDependence
-_", It Is apparent-from Eqs. (51and (61that the temperature dependence Ofthe
_. effective mobility, or of the conductivityo will give the position of the trap leve), in
_:_ the banct gap. For our standard p_i.nt MS-?4 (SP-500 in_K-silicate), the tempe_'a-
__, ture dependen#._ is plotted in Figu:.-e 5, * from which the energy Of the trap level is
:_! obtained as (E C - ET) _ 0. _$ • 0. 05 eV in good agreement with published values fOr.
i_ high-reSistivity, LL-doped ZnO. 3 It is Important to note here that conductivity
_._. variatlotis from s&mple to sample of tile same batch are of the order Of a factor a,,
'_ 3. to 5, and tO point out that meas_ti, ementS On a different batch ShoWed the same
i-:! temperature dependence and variatiol_-within the batch, but conductivity was about
i_i 10 times higher overall We attribute these variations to the heat treatment in-
i i herent in the meas_trement procedure, in Which the samples are heated to - 200eC
--_!,: _Or variotiS len_S of time and meas_r#.d while cooling. Room temperature eorl-
_ ductivities of MS-?4 which has never been heated are about 100 times higher than..
_I'_ those shown in Figure 5. ARer heating to 300°C for 30 min, a decrease in conduc-
::_ii!' tlvity by a factor of 10 to 20 was noted. Preliminary experiments on fired SP-S00 in--_
. ,_ Na-sillcate did not reveal any dependence on heat treatment, but furthel" work is
: _' reqttired to establish the mechanism responsible for this effect.
. _L '
i_. 1o"
:_ .A_.,A_MS-.4,.,NALU.,NUM
TE_TIN HIGHVACUUM
!-:_ GALLIUMCONTACT
'_} 101t
10_0 Figure 5. Temperature Dependence
_iI _ of the Area Resistance Of MS-,4Paint. (SP-SO0 in Potasslum-Silleate)
• Nr. 1
10" II Nr.
tlNr, 3
XNr. 4
!! 4._ T_de_U Ik_ween Solm Abm_tanr_ _-Co_etance
, AS waS:alluded to earlier, the "filing" p_-ocess which testtlts ,n increased
_ electrical condUctivity Of zinc 0_rlde_ sis0 induces cOlo_- center, so. I_the due of
:_, SP-500, the oxide turn_ yellow and solar absorptAnee IncreaSes from 0. _ to 0.4.
f'_ The conductive cOw,inertial oxide ItC 016 ,Also has a_ a S of - 0.4.. In attempts tO
i_? produce whiter paints while staying with'.n the IS_.E conductance specification, we
-:ii investigated mixtures of the highly conluctive ¢ormt_latlon 1$, a = HC 016 in Na-
i • Silicate) and our standard white paint MS-74 11, c = SP-500 ir_K-sllicate). The m-
_.i results are summa_'ised in Figure 6 from which it iS apparent that paints haVi_
-:_ conductance-pe_-unit-area of > I0 "9 A c_n"2 V-I ahd Solal, abso_ptanceS of <_0, 3
_ can,.o_. 'oe obtained by this approach. Whether a better trade-off can be ach/_ved
2I, by vaz,iationS of the temperature, time, and atmosphe/-e of the zinc oxide fining
proceSe remain_ to be investigated.
ii'
!0-7
{ : (1-Xl,_+ X. lC
: _0 1_:: _P 600 IN K-glLICATE
_. _. _ _ 3a: HC 01_ IN NI,-SILICATE
-°'i°o _ _.e _.o Figure 8, _ola_ Absorl_ta_Ice
2_ - ((_S) a_d COnductance Per
0_ v, Unit Area as a Function of
°_i:_ I the Mixing Ratio for MlXtu_(_
-,_/ 0.6 of _ Conductive Paint
_''" "-'_ ($,a - HC 016 ,.':.nOin
- _
, Na-gilicAte), And a White,
4i" _, Non-Condt_ctive Pa/nt
_,:. ,_ I_-_4 (l, e - SP-500ZnO
._- "I_ in K-Silicate)
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4,4--Comp_ison of C_tut and Cont_ctb_sMeam_ments
In generalj conductance obt_ned wRh e_I_ret" paiflt contacts show the same
strO_ voltage dependance, but a_'e highei- by t_pto Sevel-a_ decade_ than those Ob-
tained by the contactless method a_d they are hil_her in air than in vacuttni. The
differences between the two methOdS in vacuum is most protK)imced for paint fo_-nl_ ..............
lattons in which the cOnducti_rltie_ o_ pigment and binder _re orders of magnitude
apart, as illustrated in Figure 7 for cal, bon and conductive zinc oxide in polyur-
ethane. The commercial biack paint Chemglaze H-322 (5 weight % Carbon)
appears abOtit 105 times more conductive _:tth metal electrode_ than with the "_
104
Ag CONTACT IN 'V/.,CUO
Io-6
b.
I0-6
C.
Fi£ure 7. comparison O_
COndUctance Valttes of
CarbOn/Polyurethane and
'_ Zinc-Oxide/Polyurethane
'_ 1o-7 ' Paints Obtained by Measure-
a: CARBON. O._)S_ I b. wt. IN POLVU_ET_IANE mentS WithAg-Paint COntacts
•-I> (c,,mCb.eH.32_J (Solid Li_es) and by Contact-
b: I:IREO SP-500 T cOBALT OXIDE. -_: 1 b. wt. less Measurement_ (Broken
IN POLYURI'LTHANE Lines)
©: FIRED SP-BO0+ COBALT OXiOk, _ : 1 b. _/t.
iN POLYURETHANE
,_._
CONTACT • LI_$$
¢.
ii / I
/ // /
1o.g .... _ I/ //
/
i, 0,1 _ V (V6ft_) 10 t0
.i
_, ° " . _ oo, ._ ' ° _ . , _ , o ,, oo., . o . ... . o, _ ,_, , ^_ , ,_
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/elect_o_ plasma as surface contact. In the ca qe of the more heavily loaded zinc
oxide/polyurethane paint, thedifferenee is about a factor of 108 which, at least in
part, is due to the lower cOndUctivity Of Zinc oxide as compared to cartoon. The
different reSultS obtained by the two contacting techniques can perhaps be qualita-
tively understood as being due to the heterogeneo_ls nat d_e of paints o_ a micro-
scopic scale. As a dispersion of a "cOnductive" phase (the pigment) in a "non-
conductive" dielectric (the binder), the paint SurfaCe, consiSting of conduct|re
islands in a non-conductive matrix charges to a highly non-uniform surface poten- m-
tial, with insulating a_eas essentially at cathode potential and conductive areas at
anode potential, respectively. The effectivepotential, which govet_ts the anode
cut*rent, is a complex function of absolute and relative island geometry, that is.
of particle size and concentration of the pigment. With a metallic con'_act, on the
other hand, the Surface becomes an equipotential surface. The reSiStive areas are
"Shorted out" and the measured conductance is the sum Of the condoctances of all
conductive paths through the Sample, and therefore mainly a charactel"istic of the
conductive component alone, rather than of the paint as a whole.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Thermal c0ntz'012paints whiCh meet the iSEE conductances specification Of
J/V_ 10-9 ACm" V "1 at V = 1 v01t and T _ 300 K have been formtilated with Semi-
conducting zinc oxide pigment and alkali silicate binders. As in semiCondUctOrs°
ti_eir charge transport properties are strong functions of Vo_.tage and temperature
and depend on both pigment and.binder. Because of Surface effects and the hetero-
: geneOus nature of paints, order-of-magnitude discrepancies are found between
conductance values measured with metallic contacts and those Obtained with a
i contaetles_ method employing a thermal _lectrOn plasma in vacuum. In the evaltta-
tion of surface coatings for electrostatic charge eontr01on Spacecraft, careful
" definition of measurement parametes_s and Of appropriate measurement techniqUeS
ate therefore essential.
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